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CLERICAL VISITATIONS.

PrOTESTANT HoSI'ITAI.-The Ciergy visit in turn
caci week.

Cunî.oR.'s illosrI'AL .ND COnALt.SCI..xT Ho.\ts-
The Clergy ii turi.

Nonu'.x. Scuool.-The Religious Instruction Class
every Friday durimg the ssion, Rev. H. Pollard.

G.o.-Rev. .1. J. Bogert.
Ho.aMs 10E FIsotEss \\'0tEs \'en. Archdeacon

I.autder.
'ROTEsT.NT ORPî.sN'S HlO3tE-Rev. J. M1. Snowdon.

11O.\1E FOR THE Ac\GED-Rev. G. Bouslield.
GIR.s' Fnt1ssm.N SOCIETN-Rev. l. Pollard.

ST. jouN's Cnuitcac.-'he mnid-day services
at this cliurcli ha% e bt.en very poorly attended
this \car. \Vlen the services were first intro.
du etl two years ago t--er) bod\ seemied to thnk
that a long felt want had beent supplied, and
the t.hurchi was uisuallv fuill of worshippers who
seened an.Iois in this way to sniatch a few
moiments from the active pursuits of their busi-
ness and devote them to the purpose of prayer
and neditation It is much to be regretted
that the watnt of interest in these services may
oblige the promîoters thereof to advise that they
be not held next Lent.

Confirmation classes are being li Id regularly,
and a large class of candidates, fron forty to
fifty in nunber, are to be confirmed soon after
easter.

'he serices which have been leld evvry
Thursday evening at Anglesea Square, during
Lent, have been attended by an average of fifty
people. The Rev. A. W. Mackay, who is in
charge of this mission has aroused a great deal
of interest among the people, who, for the nost
part, belong to the poorer class. They are
taking steps to have the mission hall lighted

.with electric light, hitherto the ].all has been
lighted with oil lamps. Mr. Macka3 secured
special preaclhers for thcse Lenten s.r ý ices, and
I may add, that the visitor is usually as much

impressed as his congregation by the heartiness
of the singini!, the. devoutness during prayers,
and the unlagging interest in what he nay
have to say to them.

GRAcr CHonec.-Th Lenten services in
this church have been fairly well attended.
*Daily service lias been held at 5.30 p.m. and
Wednesday and Friday at 8 p.m. There have
also been daily readings at the close of the
services upon soie aspects of the Christian's
life.

The Lord Bishop of Ottawa has been preach-
ing i course of serions upun " Soine aspects
of the Holv Communion." If it would not he
considered presun:ptuous to criticise these ser-
mnons I shotld say that tliey were models, not
only of theology, but of clear concise reason-
ing. The large congregations attending the
evening sevices at which these sermons are
preached more than attest the unustial interest
which they have arouse-i. It is seldom indeed
that a congrtgation has the privilege of listen-
ing to so clear and able an exposition of a sub-
ject as the Hlo01 Communion, concerning which
perhaps ico many of our people have such
hazy indefinite ideas.

Confirmation classes arc being held every
Tuesday and \Vednesday, and is hoped that the
candidates will be sufficiently advanced to be
confirned soon aftc: Easter.

An Organ Recital, was leld in Grace church
on the evening cf the 16th March and was
enjoyed by a large congregation. Anong those
taking part were Miss Garfoot, Messrs. Gal.
way, Rowan-Legg, Mothersell, Blanchet, and
Rev. Gornan, ail o'f whon contributed vocal
selections. Messrs. Herr Kochler, violin, and
Wimperis, violoncello were accompanied tpon
the organ by Mr. Newman.

STALAN'S CH;Rcii.-The BishopofOttawa
has been preaching a course of serinons upon
"Soie Aspects of the Cross and Passion of
Jesus Cbrist' at the Sunday morning services
during Lent. These services have been largely
attended. The Rector, Rev. J. J. Bogert,
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